
STOCK ECONOMICS.

To grade up a worn out farm put in a
herd of dairy cdws.

Mutton from a half-fattened sheep cannot
be prime. So build up the mutton sidt of
sheep farming, and none but the best fitted
market.

I)o not breed good mares, or any mmes,
for that matter, to an inferior stullion. To
thus try to save a few dollars is to lose
many in the long run.

Give tlir brood sous the best of care these
days. Change* in weather, frequent and
marked, are to be expected, hence the need
cf better attention than at other times.

Prof. Robertß says he used to feed GOO
head of hogs per year, and lie was in that
fin observer of results. He says that pure
food and cleanliness are essential to the best
success, and that in ftcdiu^ hogs the man
who feeds them well will succeed with
them.

The despised ami much reviled nmle out-
sells the noble hois , taking the states to-
gether. According to the last census the
average pi ice of the mule was $~ greater
than the In ree, Oregon in fact is the only
state in which the mule brings the lessor
price, and there the difference is but $5 per
head.

The Indiana Farmer says: One of the
most successful growers of hogs for the
market we know of uses the best males he
can buy, but has no pure-bred sows. One; 1

in five years he w i I use a male of another
breed than that used the previous four

years. He could not be induced to use a

grade male under any circumstances.

AnEnglish sheep owner says that the
best mutton in the world is produced by
the use of a Southdown ram with a Merino
ewe. The advantages of the Southdown

THE RANCH.
mo stated as finest quality of meat, small
percentage of offal, lightness of bone and
the certainty that these qualities will be
transmitted in a great measure to the off-
spring.

The Bacon swine breeders, otherwise
known as Berkshire breeders, are holding a
n.itioiiiil association meeting at Indianapolis
the present week. More than half of the
spates of the ITotOQ me represented. Here
are some of the question! the}- are talking
about: "Will the Berkshire sow raise us
large a percentage of her pigs ns the sow of
other breeds? Have they improved in feet
and legs in the list five years? lv what
points have they made the greatest improve-
ment in the last two years?' 1

Always mention Thk Ranch to advertisers.

Whnt a wonderful thine; it a live sreil.) Immature, old or dead it may look the Maine.) How to know ? Old gardeners say tliut

I Thin is tho proof oflife. When grown wegive
iour word you will be satisfied— your success
lis ours. BURPEE'H FAR3I ANNUAL
ifor liS94, 172 pages, tells all about the licit, Seals that Grow. The newspapers call itthe
!
Leading American deed Cutalopvp, Yours

free for the asking ifyou pa nt seeds.
IV. ATLEEDURFOE& CO.,Philadelphia.

t\ « R» \u25a0 Cold anil Silver Wi>(flics, RlcytTts,
/Aw " E-sCr*n/fii'?% Trlry«lc»,<iun» iiniiI'li.lolh, Carls,
im| e-'v° fig bQ.B*' Hagsles, Masons I'sirrl.-iir.*SufeJ,
r*ill £& 0 0 ElVy Hli-I^hs. IfnriM'ss. Cart l.l |>*,*kidi>>
6cwli:Kl)!ac!iliiC3,. Accordeons, Orpins, I'lam.s, «iil.r Mills,
fash brnKPra, Komi Mills, Sto.rs, hi-ll Hone Mills,
Lptlt-r KrpaiPJi Jnrk Srri-ws, 'inuls, Anvlln, llnjt'iiltprs,
Press WiinOs, Copy Hooks, Vises, Drill., Itmid Wows,
lawn .lliihitb, »^«liVpMIIU, IjiUips, llpwipn,IhimpUirts,
torn Bhpllpri, llaml (nrts, Forces. Nfruper^Wir.- Konpe,
Kannlna Mills, Wrinir.-is, r,,; m.s, Saws. Stipl Milks,
Grain Kmnps. Cioit liars, l!oil.-rs. Tool*. lilt raw,,
Hay, Klork', E.'evalr.r, UallroM, I'lntfnrmandl'onnlcr SCALL9.

Scnil for fr<-. Calaloenc and «pp liow to «nvp Money.

X3l Go. JeCerson tit., CHICAGO SCALE CO., Chicago. 111.

TREESV TREES V
WILLAMETTE VALLEI NURSERY CO.

' ': WOODBURN, OREGON,

HAVE NOW 200,00(. FRUIT TREES
\u25a0 ;. Consisting of Applet. Peart, Cherries, Peaches, Prunes, Quinces, Apricots, Crab-

apples, Nectarines, Also a great number of Blackberry nt«, currants. Goose-
berries, Katpberrles, Grapes, Strawberries Rhubarb, liorterndl»h. ROSES of
every variety, Weeping and Ornamental tiees. White and Knulish Walnuts,

' Chestnuts, Butternut*, In fact every thins? you may wuit in the nursery line.
£flp"<iive us a chance and I will guarantee satisfaction, both in quality and

price.

G. W. WATERBURY, Manager.

J. B. PUGSLEY,

Real Estate Broker.
NORTH YAKIMA,WASHINGTON.

Several Special Bargains in Farm and
Suburban Acres and City Lots.

ALSO $10,0:10 OF GILT-EDGED FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS FOR SALE.

7
I]"V.)R APPLES, PKARB, PKACHEB, PRUMKB,

Apricots and all other fruit trees and
plants. Send forour free catalnsne,

quotations oi< lar^e (juu"tit'es.
Ornamental treea and plants are our ipeclaltles.

BURROWS & MILLION,
113 FIRST ST., SEATTLE, WASH

To Homeseckers:
YAKIMA VALLEY
OFFERS YOU
A HOME.

Climate Unsurpassed.
THE HOME OK
THE PEACH, PEAR,
PRUNE, APRICOT, APPLE.

THE GREATEST
HOP DISTRICT
IN THE WORLD.

An Unlimited Market
(hO I7nn (i 2 acres, 7 inilea from Xortli
(pjj/ULI Yakima; 3JO yoong fruit trees,
assorted; small house; (} acres bearing
hops, partially poled; X) acres in alfalfa,
cut 40 tons during season of 18!'o; living
springs and an unfailing water supply for
irrigation; 34 mile from academy; 1 mile
from Co-operative dairy ; splendid oppor-
tunity for a dairy or hop farm. This
farm will net .tl,s;joeach year.

(HP nnn 122 acres, S},{ miles from city;
(pU)UUU all fenced and cross fenced; ab-
solute water ri^lit; 10 acres in hops; hop
house, press, etc. ; house (> rooms and
necessary out houses. Terms, }2 cash,
balance to suit purchaser. A bargain.

(hi Qfin 20 acres, I mile from city; 7
(PftjliUU acres hops ; complete hop house,
cost $S»uO sea.-on 1893; 5 acres in alfalfa;
small dwelling; deep soil. Terms, i| 3,1)00
cash; $2,000 worth of hops were taken
from this small farm during 1898.

djyj nnn 80 acres, of^ miles from city;
<Pfr,UUU fenced and plowed; good for
fruit, heps or alfalfa.

Eight thousand acres good fruit and
hop land under one of the best canals in
Yakitna county at !jJ4f) to |55 per acre;
one-fifth cash, second ye:ir interest only;
balance, annual payments.

g*)&~We have just placed on the mar-
ket 10 tracts of 4J acres each, being one
of the largest farms in the county, within
5 miles of city. Tlvese tracts are highly
improvpd. Hop, fruit, alfalfa, etc. Terms,
$75 to .SIOO per acre, part cash, balance
easy time. An opportunity for 10 families
to make a home.

Our spring has opened, do not delay if
you are coining to the

Great Yakinia Valley
Write for particulars.

Fec^ter 5: Ross,
NORTH YAKIMA. WASH.

Ail en«y way to "write" your
trii ii<i« buck cu»t Is to tend them
The Ranch*


